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GOOD EVENDG EVERYBODY: 

The Railroad Union today said "No" to the Pre ■ldent -

tor the reason that had been expected. That old Union 

oppo11t1on to the arbitration of labor di1pute1 where thlJ 

think theJ can get a negotiated eettle•nt. 

Pree1dent 1tenned7, as you lmow, had 1ugge1ted Supr•• 

Court .Tuatlce Arthur Goldberg to arbitrate. Qoldbirg, tor•r 

Secretary of Labor; and 19 tore ttwt - a Union laWJlr. But the 

Union today wouldn't even accept Justice Goldberg•• arbitrator 

1ne1sting on what they call -- tree collective bargaining. 



,bereupon the ?resi·ent announc e a p~an 

to avert a stri e ~02orrow. Be ba s s cii ed ad a 

s pecial anel t tudy t e dis • ute, t t en re ~ort a c~ -

~o the bi e Bous e. Tr.e ane o cousist o six 

e bers. Two from t he ainistrati n - bec~e ary 

of ~abor Wirtz and Bod 6 es to be joine by - two 

repre sentatives 0 1 labor. An, t•o re re sentatives -

of aana6 eaent. 

This residentia panel will have until 

July twenty-sevond - to come up with a formula. 

Con 0 ress wil stu~~ the recoaaendati na -

for another wee~. l hicb means no crippling railroad 

strike - at least until the t enty-ninth of this month. 

This reprieve comes - cnly ei 6 ht hours 

before t he deadline, when mana 6 ement was ue to iapoae 

the new wor~ ru : e and the union was set - to answer 

with a stri.t..e. 

,ow averte · - f orte time oein6 • 



The main question now about those so called 

peace talks in Moscow seems to be - how soon will 

they be broken off1 And who - will throw in the 

Today Pe in hurled more accusations - at 

the Kremlin, accusing thrusbchev of wa~int a deliberate 

caapai~n - to a~0 ravate the situation by making 

Soviet-Chinese relations even worse than they have 

been. 

Even President ~ennedy was brou~bt into all 

this. Be is accused by the Chinese Reds of trying 

to bring about what they term a •peaceful evolution 

of the Socialist countries - so as to achieve 

victory (for the West) without battle•. 

To the Chinese, that word •peace• seems to 

be subversive. ~icasso'a peace dove no longer 

symbolic - of the Communist ideal. 

Meanwhi e the rest of the wor a wonders -

what nexti 



Amid ali the soun~ and fury between the 

two Red titans in ~oscow, up speaks tiny Albania, 

where they are celebratin0 the twentieth anniversary 

of their People'• Army by leavint no doubt as to which 

side of the ideolo~ical dispute they favor. 

Today they were blastin~ ~remier ~brusbchev • 

and what they call his •revisionist and treacherous 

Which they say t~ied to dominate the 

Albanian ar■f - and subju~ate the Albanian Communist 

party and people. 

Also the Albanians turn their verbal bi& 

~una on Yugoslav tresident Tito - calling hi• •Tbe 

ori&inal betrayer of ~•niniaa•, and sneerin~ at the 

•modern revisionists• for bein~ taken in as they put it, 

by resident ,ennedy's tal~ of peace. 



f) 

At the opening of the treason trial in Saigon -

the chief defendant didn't show up. Vietnamese writer 

Nguyen Tuong Tam, avoiding prosecution - by committing 

suicide. But his presence is felt - all the same. lie 

left a testament in which he ~itterly condemns~ the 

government of remier Diem. A document that is being 

used by - the lawyers for the other defendants. 

And then there's the question - of the writer's 

funeral. The students at Sargon University are askin1 

permission - to carry the c olfin through the atreeta 

to the cemetery. But the Saigon govern■ent ia opposed 

- on the gTound that it might touch ott a riot. 



~ondonera •••11 . toni~ht were quiet as they 

watched 11n6 Paul and Queen Frederika of ureece drive 

troa Buckinihaa Palace - to attend official function,, 

protected by - the la.r~eat police buard ever aaae■bled 

in peacetime ~ondon. The police, not hav1n~ aucb 

trouble - after yesterday•• demonstraiiona proteatin& 

the royal viait, except at one point when a Greek 

woaan - who baa been mixed up in ■any deaonatration1 -

tried in vain to break through the police cordon. 

Toniibt the Iind and Queen were booed - aa 

the7 went to the theater with Queen Elisabeth and 

~rince Fhilip. 



The folish officer who flew to freedoa 

today - did it by hed&e-boppin~ across fifty ■ ilea of 

East Germany. ~ajor Richard Obacz, stayin~ ri&ht 

down •on the deck• to avoid Soviet radar. In a 

aiD&l• engine plane, with his wife and two small 

1on1 - in the coctpit with him. 

The Major, croaain~ the Iron Cu~tain above 

Checkpoint Charlie - at treetop level. Landing in 

the A■erican zone in West Berlin. 



~ietenant Colonel John (Shorty) Powers of the 

Mational Aerenautics and Space Administration - ia a 

bra~• ■ an. Any moment now he is li~ely to have - a 

hornets neat around his ears. 

irritated ladies. 

Or at least - a lot of 

Colonel Powers tellin6 newsmen that Aaerican 

woaen definitely are not ready for space travel, not one 

fully qualified. 

When reainded that Soviet Spacewoman Valentina 

Tereahkova ••• not a qualified astronaut the Colonel 

replied - •we flew a chimpanzee, in •Mercury• but that 

doean•t prove you don't need an astronaut•. 

Does the Colonel mean that - a chimp would have 

done as well as lovely Valentina Teresh,ova1 

Dick. are you for aendin~ the 0 irla into space1 



Joe Louie in training a6 ain. But no - not 

the boxing rin~. This time the ni~ht club circuit. 

The Brown Boaber is takin~ u~ a ne• career. 

uoin~ into trainin~ - for his openin6 ni 6 ht at the 

Fla■in6o in ~a• Ve 6 aa, where he will do an act with -

ainger Pearl Bailey. Joe to do a number that will 

inciude ••parring• ~1th the chorus ~irls. 

like tun. 

That sound• 

~•t•a hope Joe knoc~s them cold - I mean 

the audience, not the ~irla. 


